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'AVE HAVE SENT nu.i.s to o niimfier a our
.4 'Philadelphia Subsrribers. They will' please remit

tne.amount by mail. Our irild.CoSecti is deceased-,
. • •

andat present, we have no Collector ih the city.
4 IFE isstlFlANCE.—There is, peihaPv. nothing

.nat creates so severe a pang; on the &alit hed as 'the
reflection that we are leaving those ;We Inge, per-,
haps'a wife and children. dependent kripon tb• cold
chsrliv of the world: Therefore eveiy one in life
shoffi nrepare for this emergency. it elm he d.ine,

1 ...ern'by the poorest, through the agency of Life Insu-
rance

t;•.,1 Crery man whn loves hit. family °tight to get 1.15
tf, it fe insured. Every man in debt.and tojeninnprnr,,,riy,

.nughr in have his life insured, lest ar his death his
prq.netty may be sartifire& These me, twit tew whn
could not.',..ve a •ninll sum annually;to insure their
lives; which If not invested in Ibis way vennid he
mpent perhaps in-irides, and theirfanilllesthus left to

pennry and want.
Life insurance tg 'berm:Mill:just all (...mmon In this

routury as 'lie itisittatice; and simuld be more so.
Wives persuade yonrlinhands—you con sire enough

in your household affairs to pay the annual premium
witlmut feeling ft—and the reflection that you are pro.

viied for. Will atone he a full recompeinielor the out:
1.011 can ltivure the 11VeS Of vent husbands fur

VOUT aim benefit, and the amount cannot be touched
Weir creditnrs in case of their death.

rail information on tills subject can he obtained on

ri application to B. iIANNA.N; at the Office of the Miners'
Journal.

, TFIE PILISON.—We learn that the I I
sioners of Schuylkill County pdised
Jution on Thursday last,• that if, cer
-tens of otfr Borough would _take t

Mar et street, and give them aJ till
Jot back of the Court House, t
'they would change the location of th.

Efforts are making to secure the:lot,
confidently believed that the chang;
effected. • -

.mmis-

a Rmo-
:aici citi-
e lot in
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Prison
nd it is
will be

OhstNtions on the Railroad. *By
under the proper head. it will lie 'see
reward is offered for the arresi if th

la notice
Mr
person

or'persons; who i'ecently placed; ohs
on the Mill Creek' Railroad. This isl
ter in which every cilizen shook] lee
interest, and no pain should ;be s!
bring, the offenders to justicei
scarcely conceive of a more ftehdishl

uctiuus

a mat-
.a deep
ared to

IVe can
I innlice

than that which would promp( to
(mime. Besides thehTss of life co
upon an accident thus caused,iit is
of much moment that our Lat Oaf K ilroads
be kept free from every obstniction t this
lime for the transportation of ecial,,and that
every sort of hindranceor stopPitg.e beavoid-
ed as much as possible. -Witl:i' the utmost
possible care 'occasional delays cannot be
prevented, and - therefore every attempt
wilfully to increase the difficulties should be
visited in the most summary Manner. The

.4

penalties of the law cannot f 0 inflicted too

_

severely upon such offenders.\ ;,,
• ___ _......:.-_,-.- _ . .

uch an
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Theo Lortfoco Majority in flennsvlvania,
013 Ike Congressional vote a little
rising office thousand. Upwiirds of 50,nn0
Whigs did not vote, and only out. 35,000
Locothcos staid at home. .A Pi Whig vote

is a Whig victory' both in the Mate and in
the United States. How-would it answer
to deprive those who neglect this important
duly of a citizen of the priv.ilegc of voting.?

It is a species of negligence that is -unpar-
donable in a Republic, and a penalty ought-

be attached for its non-performance.

New Work House an Mackwers Island.—
The corner stone of the new York House
ab'lut to be erected on Blackwell's Island N.
Y.,:-for the employment of pen-6ns commit-
ted to thecify Pri.ons, Penitentjary,and Alms
House, •was laid on Saturday last with ap-
propriateceremonies. The front luf the House
facing New York Island wig. be 750 feet
hing, and .150 feet deep. The ;great merits
of the design are perfect inspection, classifi-
cation and yenulation. The work of buil-
ding • will be executed in a great part by the
prisoners. t ' o

,Netr l'ark Printer's dnion. great mee-
ting ot, the Printers of New•Yok was held
on Saturday evlening last, to:consider the
adoption of a general _scale of prices and
other measures for theadvantage of thecraft.
Among:)the speakers prent,;•..,*as Horace
Greely. Ire disapproved every:attempt at a
strike, but advisesd consolidation and Union
among the members as the West means of
attaining, the object of the Oiganization.

At Siznora Pqrodz's debut in! New I or}-,
on Monday evening,amid a shoti'erofboquels
thrown upon the stage at the ehise of one of
her ,s2.ngs, a. beautiful white ' e was let

' I se 6t some mit.' of the audierie.e,
t frightened, irfleW into one of-the upper tie -

11: of the theatre instead of to the Irstage as in-
tended

_

1 Powers' Statue. of Calhoun,: which was
buried•with the wreck of the thip Elt.:acth

:I lost ors ;he 19th;of July last, -has 'been re-
cowered. Mr. Johnson, of 15140...1., is the
Author ot.this' important recoFpry—he has

been engaged at'it for three months past. .

Gen. Taylor's . Remains.—Tl4.; remains of
the late President reached Louisville; by.,

I1."r 1 their final resting place, on Friday of last
•'.

-i• week. The body was fiEt Ily interred in the

.i:. family burying ground seveni Miles from

r 111the city ,

Y. ,Judze Dora Cooper, of Miuesota paid n
short visit some (lays sinee to 4:,his brother

11 the lion. James Cooper of this. ;-borougli.—
11-.lVe undeastand that he makes an eadellent

Juthre, and is regarded as one of the most
prominent and p'opular men of the West

Arre.vt of, a enunterfriter.—An individual
was arrested in Norristown, °a Friday of
last week, fur passing couatertei•ti bills of the
'Merchants' and Manufactu.rers' Bank of
burg. He was making some pttithases ILI a

t_-ore-at the time of his arrest. ;

-11•The Public School Systehz `has been
triumphant in New York, by an immense

~majority, It is a libel upon the intelligence

ii ..of.the day, to submit such a qu,istion to the
peoplefof their rejection.

J. R. F/ani.trea, has assumed the proprie-,i
terqhfp of the Philadelphia Daily ',Yews. The.'
editorial department is in charg6jOf John P.
Sanderson, late publisher.

_
--..:- . i

' 4 The Philadelphians are talkin4iOr crectin;
,

..-,:k. ni
-' a large and magnificent Musical.Hall in the
.-

-
• I

1 central part of the city. A similar idea was
:i proposed some tinie since by thetostoilians.

'&'....-If-, The agg,Tegate,t number of buildings erec-
:.,--t .i'ed in. New York; since 1840, is 1,5,409. The
ti number erecting 1 during the present vearis

--.:. 1,912. %

The• New. York Herald in alluding to the
proceedings of the recent women's Conven-
lien remarks as fidlows:

"3- jut there was a:Temarkable omission in
,all their proceedirigs. Not a baby, among,
;7.'411 the three• or Poor hundred wurnen- pres-
r.—ent, was seen—not a wisper, or an itmivu-

ation, that babies are necessary to the pre-
nervation of society, did we bear. 1 That
important branch of the subject was trudged
entirely. And till some practical_snbsfitutes
for the laws of the Creator a.rel proposed,
the Women's Rights Convention is 'destinedc to filtrable over the cradle."

A TOUGII,„STOILY
lire find a tough story going—the round of

the papers as "a statement of facts' of an
old lady, SI years of age, who recently died
at Lawrenceville from a tumor in the, abdo-
men. A post mortem examination -.was
made, and after sawing through a hard oval Ishaped substance taken from the body, it was
found to contain a fully developed female
child,! The old 'lady was remembered to
have been considered entiente about forty
years since, and all the preliminary prepara-
tions were made for the reception of the
little stranger, but it never made its appel4r-
ance uotill brouaht to light by -the recent
disclo%ures of the doctors. It is moreover
stated on the authority of a highly respeet-
able physician that the child bore signs'.of
at least a probable recent living existence;

' COURSE OF PRESIDENT PILLIKOIIF:.
President Filtnote is winging Olden opin-

ions by his patriotic course in relation to
.the Union, and the agitators ofthe North and
the South. He has, since he entered upon
the duties of Chief Magistrate, fully real-
ized the warmest expectations of his mends.
Hellas shok'vn that he is the President, not of
he North or of thilSouth, not of theEest or
daleWest,but of thewitou UNION. Letters
from Washington intimate that the Presi-
'dent may deem it expedient to issue a proc-
lamation in the course of a few days in re:-
lation to the Fugitive Slave Law. The
course of the Executive is plain. He must
uphold the Constitution and thelaws as they
are, nod in this he will be fully sustained
by the people. Public sentiment is sound
upon this subject in. Philadelphia. Our cit-
izens are UNloNisrs, not cold and formal.
but decided and enthusiastic. The,conduct of
our Chief Magistrate thus. far, hhs afforded
the liveliest satisfaction. He has shown
himself\worthy to occupy the high post he
tills. He is.calm yet decided, moderate but
firm. He for the Union as it is, and will
carry out the laws as they are without ref-
erearoe 4o the igiatics of the North or of the
South. This is the true, the lofty, the pa-
triotic policy. and we Like plee..--ure in chee--

on and sustaining, an Executive who
Oirts manifested such fidelity to the oblirm-
; tions of his exalted pa'asitiun. With such

a man et the bead of rational affairs, we
have little to fear. The Union will be pre-
served. the Constitu-ii;on wall he vindicated.
the Laws will be uplicld.—Philada. Inguircr.

RAIL ROADS

The follow ingto the nitanllly of Coal iminiported
aver in Schuylkill County,for
the week endingTbur.iday evening.

W cyst. Ti4TAI..
%line VIM and (11. R.R. 1.Q,697 18 1061.02 19
I.lttle R. R. 0,534 19 159.534 03
Mill Creek do 0.316 02 20d,522
Nto,nnt Carbon do 07 114ti.,3ti 19

Villlry Ao 9.452 II 215.005 18
At Carbon and Pt 'Carbon IM 279 II 377,773 1•6
rninn Canal do 1.137 Id 64.1155 15

' A, t 759 09 11.4dS 13

cOrd. TRADE
Sent for the week ending November 2, 1050.

Wityr ' Tor. t..
Ely Lnhlch Co. 13.732 10 2.57,037 02

• Room Roo Miriel,— 4,515 13 75.900 12
Beaver Meadow f'n , 20'2 01 27,571 00
Sprint Moontoln CO, 410 12 43,539 tr;

1 Colerain. , , 131 Oti 2.010.1 18
I, ..I'l,ontfOrty root Co., 22.103 05

, Ilazlntoq,en.ll Co., 17 10 51,2260 7
Diamond Cn., 12,10 S 00
Hems Moontatn Co., 4,014 IS 81,130 02

' Witkrshatto CO, 4 262 01 , 23.07 I I

13.115 II Nr2.919 13
To same p'eriod last yrar, 697,2!-.3

Derreav this yrar. M hr [MEI

MATER OF TOLL •ND TR4NaroRTATION ON RAILCOIO
for 0,50.•

From M C4rhon.A.Haven.P.elinton
To Richmond. I ' t 65 J 45
To 1•1111.1.-Iphia, I 7. 1 =

Executor's Real'Estate.
1V41 BE soFi` rust.tc SALE IIY THE:
• 1., undtirsieami exemators of the last W.ll and Tes-

tsment of Nl' hart Graeff, tut. of the Rorough or °s-wims/Mrs, -, nnelkill roonly, deceased. at the Poldle
. 'Widow CR EFE,. to said Elototteh of Or-

-. te-,susg, WEIJNESLIfit V. the fat day °liana:try.
..e.sl,nt I o'rinekla the afternoOn the fellowleg des-
cribe:l Real Catate it. wit:- • - ..

NU. 1 A certain 51easitate, Tenement and Int if
antwid situnte in said- liornntth of . Ortriasbura.
Srliui.fkiti cnnnty, nittntninz hit of .Ganrge Linde

—1 and the- Conn. Ilotiqe lot, abd. fronting

fe,,'-'4" -by
Centre Titinpilte. and note ..p.,,,

is..l -I.y Ihr vv I.IOW, and knwArn as the RISING
SUNI 110TEL.

NO'. 8- Also. n certain Garrlen lot marked in the
gent-MI 1;,14n of sai,l Borough of wit:shirrs, Wllll
OOOliJer (70).nlifoining 10.0 f John Batman, Esq., and
Jusenti

No 1 Alem, a certain lot of grquod •itnate former-
ly in.Wesj Brunswick lowa-401i, now in said,Bortingli
OfOrwivdoira, comity afore:raid. a•ljoininz lom or
Jnettq llontzimzer. Sr.. Abner Strunk ahtt and
ft )1111112 nn Wilf6ingtOn:Flll4t, contal9isig one acre
and 'seventy-right (Wren-v/1 More Or le.;•:"

N0.4 AIM/.a cerlait.4..l,of ground kitnaie former:
ly in kre•t Etrunswirk IfMllgilili.lllllitin ...rid 1/1/rUlltfll
or Orwig..hura,adjoining I.;te of George Yeager. Ti-
ter 51..iier and others, containing twoand a halfacres.

N... 5 Ala", all tit.tt certain tract or Florin land
situalt. formerly in Weat lirnmovick lownsion. now
in s.ald Horoneh of 0 twigiburro adjoining lands of
Frederick iltck, John Hannan Joann.. Helier and nth-

-1:1111,1i. eietoeen new.. more or leas:—
Thr Tracts of land and lota is good forttliog land
aod'well coltivated.

Terms and conditions will be • ...ode known on the
dal.: of sale.• • .

Should the find desfribe4 property in wit. the Ta-
%ern hand n.st he quid on oats] day. then the A:true war
be offered for rent (iotathe tiro, of April )B+sl.

JOsTril K. 1:11.1EFF.
DANIEL K GIL %,EFF.

Ore Ipbtirg. Nov. 9, ISSO 45.8 t
Li*Ot oT Letttirs,

DEMAINING IN TIIE 1"IST OFFICE.. POTTS.
IV rifle.. Pa., on the Ist of Ners.emher, le:10
Arentlr.mg W Greenfield raspar:Sittenel Elizabeth
Abard George GlLlawny Mtss 3 tir if John 1 ,
Brady Mich.t.-1 2 Griffins I fl shipNetgaut Peter
11"1:q Patrick CiaPighrr P3tt , "Overhob,i&Stuk
Bolan. .101)1) Iletrtrh inn P 2 Oomor Franz
nor!, Wiiiiam Itatnes Jotrob Orhel Prier
Beacham WilliamHayman Sand I. O'Reilly Maths.*
Bradley Justin lloaren Patrick Olivine elaninel
Byrne Thoma• Halton Wm II O'Donnell Ilich'd
134,1103 n Daniel Iltotingerkilin 0 ANI Miss Anne
flake, Betdaiiiin Heat,: Wd Pride John .
Iletolen Fran.is Hill Thin,ll Patrick
Brokaw Nett ton Hart Patrick Phelan John

Owen Hugs William Phillips Joseph
Baker David Hendricks John Pstridge E A ,

Ilrooh Ludwig Huston Abner Patrillze William
Ilanincart Peter Maas-John M Pitt D
Braun Jonn. J Hawkins A PollenSell Wm •

Fortino Phillip Heisler Charles Porn!son James p
linnet' Germano IlerturJoseph PitTer Henry
Badtcick otta Hogan Nits C Pelnn 11l ise MA T
Futterman Petri' Ilynrdrle Miss C PhelanRich'd shp
Brannon Mrs Jonlinghns Mrs • i Pauli John Is
Ferias Mrs P.iien Booty Mrs Parr James "

Byrne Milts A shlplloran John shlpQninn Michael "

•
II)rnit Miss M do Garrar t.. Jul itm " IteppllerG 83 Co

do 1.3m, John Rowe M& J AI
By rail Fratteisdu J,,hoson Aims 2 Roestaluil Mr
Itoskrti John do Jones Wm W Ith•hardson Wm
[Nkomo Wm do lont• Azaria:: Renner William
BerisiinglianiWduJenkins A Reyley Peter
Carts Robert 2 Jealian Jno shipßohinson II- G
Cann!' Martin 2 Johnson Mr " ft Isbell Michsel
Cook John I' Kelly B RatneY Cyrus
Curly John Kemmerer J F Ilhafr David
Clark Joseph King elisrlcs Rosenberger L '
Cummings Jos Keeler Joshua Rooney Margaret
rolii...o,Rieltard Kresge,. nenrge Rohcrts lls ship
Cain Thomns Kinney Rouse J •
Cullen Patrick Jr Kilroy T11011133 42,,hinson Tho: "
Cooper Witlptm Krelss Peter Jlettly Patrick "

Collens Trmy Kirkpatrick, k!rwEltyan John "

Conner Wm II Kenny Mrs I: slit,Srhwind Jacob 2
corks George Kline Mrs CI •• gheePin John 2
Carey NI Kelly Thor. 2 " Stlder John
Carter Miss DaTIIPI Sullivan John
Cook Mist, 11111 Long Levi Scantling John
Colby Mrs Lonely Thomas Stiles James
Colhitett Witt shipLot John Sentithon Daniel
Cadrprin Thcs rtn Lowlborp F C Spw•nci,r Dauvl
Co,- .1( John do Leapriertt John Smith Alexander
Coyle Bernard do IX W fain • el %woo"; Luke
C4rr.),11 Fran's do Lynch John Schrsedley A
C1111(1111 Palk do Lowrey Stephen Smith Wm C•
C4.11101•11 Mar. do Uyncli Martin Sasr Joseph
care:Frank An Lorent Henry Sn.ith Nit hula•
t•oalhy 1/3ni. I do taught:lane E shpSumaker J
Davis John Lee Samuel SOnlnherar lir A
Dotal. John Lynn" Luke • Sellers T
Don John Air Steel J Dolton
nocheriy John Myeill Jacob Seßnion Alr
Doheh John !Munich George Sailor E C •

Diehl Phillip hi:Dalian Lurk Stant..n Ellen
Dunn Pat !irk Men:tele Betnard Smith Mrs thsrles

Rtehsrd Moore- D T Skeen Mrs Ilan'll
Dnnshn Framer 111ittrs SinitbMn
Da• is Thnnins Murphy Psivirk Rohner Anna M
Dillman Danirl Mellnwtly Wna Sprntet Sand ,hp

Maher M& M Srhnsler Jot "

Dorm, vt 'man, Nfn3 el. Sarah A nn't rel. meter M
Detrirch Peter March Jnhn S. tine ider I. •

Giulio Mrs Mary Miifrr John flack William
1),,1vm John CIONth Widow T,yior Washinien
fmnah..e O&I.) .hlalone C shipThomas I)asid 6
Doyre Ilopocu dohlaciiire Maly " Troy Phillip
11).•rmody John doMaher Poit " Tender Frederica
CPIs Mis 4 dohlcMack in John Traylor Mrs Ma cm-
EvansJohn doSirDine Pait Trafford Jas slop
f'Si felt .I.om ~.o.hlcEnure C Treary I.

Martiorc: McEvoy LawreniforneraJolin "

F'll Miehriel-‘ Mcerbe Michael Polk George "

Fricke Henry McDonnell Denls•Wenert Jacob 2
Flanigan John McCnnnell gami Wincbrenei
Fegl Miss hl MeAneny Miss J Williams & I'o
Fserrll S 1 M shlpMelbser Miss C Warfel Ilenjsmin
pifgninrcia Jno " MeNeme %Wall Wond Michael
Ferry Daniel " D,League A shipWiler Henry
Facile John " McCabe Ann " Walter Jacob 2
Frost Thomas " McKenna Nail " Woad John G
glenrny John MrKone Ilugh " Wetti•rati 1) •
=I
Glenon rbomis Knlly Mirhavl {Filson Wm chip

WII Noll Janieof" Whelan Kiyton "

tin ynor James Nelson Samuel Young Niles NI
George James

2 cords additional volt be charged for all advertised
Leiters. liaisons airpOing for Let iersoti this liat wJI
please say "advertised "

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
November 5.18 P

Sheriff's Sales of Real Estate.
13V VIRTUE if' SUNDRY WRITS or vrsio-

nom Exposing, Levu' and rieri Facia+. t•-
sncd of the Court or c0.... VlTak of Schin lk ill
roomy. and to me direr ted, tvlll hr eiposml to Publoc
faille or Vendne.or. Friday. the 00th duiy or November.
Ittso, at In o'rtiwk. A. M at the Penn.)Ivania
in tin fl,,ron2h of Pott.ville, Sclmylkill county, the
following de•mitted prellikPOl, 10 WII

I. AP that undivided ore. half. part of all that cer-
tain trart of coal land, with the hzturett nod linprave-
neentil thereon. situate in Ilranch townithip,

county, Moulded by lands nom or late of Sillp
mart & Darling. Richard flicker', Daniel R Rennet
and the Delaware Coal Company,icontatolng97 acres
and-11 pen hr.'.

2. All thin certain corner lot or piece of ground. eit•
oath In the borough of Minerevlllr. Schuylkillcounty,
frontlngon Sunbury and Second streets. and bounded
Ivettivt artily by lot of el A Strouve, northwardly by
the Minersville Odd Fellows Hall, containing 35 feet
more or leen, in front, and 110 feet in depth, with the
anteirtenancce. tonsiatlng ofa two +tory frame dwell
ling house and store, with a two etnrykluhen attach
ed, partly of atone and partly of frame, a frame worn
honseand office.

3, Alpo, n cetWin corner tot or pierep of gtound,Pit•
nate in the bornogh of Minerroille, Scnnylkillcounty,
fronting. on Piecond and North greets; bounded eaPt -

Nardi, by land of Ishmael Jones, and pout hevordly by
Wolf Creek :trert, containing in front on' Nroth pt.,
70 feet, and in depth on Mecond Pucci 130 feet with
the anpurtenanrrs

4. Alm, all that remain Int or piece of ground, situ-
ate 111 the thtretigh of Millersville. Schuylkill tinnily;
beginning' in 1 he eastern Ilne on Serer.] street, thence
easiwardly IPO feet in Baker's alleyohence mirth-
ivardly IMI feet, thence westwardly by land of Joseph
Jeanne 1911 feet to tlerrinit street, thente sontbwardiy
along the same ISO feetto the place of beginning,
with the apputteminCes. consisting of a (tante stable
—late the estaie of JOSr.pft F. TAVLOR.

Alan, all that certain Int nr piece of ground, situate
in the town ~r firwellyn, Branch township, Schuyl-
kill riiiinty, numbered in the gent;r3l pia., 4if saldinwn
No 52, containing in front ori Human; atroet 50 feet
and in depth 150 feet, adjoining iota of John,flogerti
and nthers nn the west 'on Shober street on the eaal,
bya 20 feet wide alley on the north, with the appur;
tenances, consisting olr•a tnn limy frame dwelling
hlituut, a one an'tin half story Ing dwelling house, and
a one and n half story frame dwrllluG hnuse.'

Alan, nil that rertalo lot nr piece of grnhod,sitnate
in the town of Llewellyn, Blanch township, Pclittyl-
kill roomy, fronting on Shoberstrent, being In front
50 fert and in depth 150 feet, Itlieing lot marked with
No 90 in theprimal plan said town, with the •P-
-purtennnrea,congiating ofa double lull story (ram
dwelling house—late the agate of TIIOSIAS B. AB-
BOTT: -

Also, all that certain lot ofground. situate In the
town ofDonaldson. Franey township. SchayllillCo..
marked in the plan of said tnwn with No SA and
lonnded nn !he east by lot No 55, on the west by lot
No 37.enntalinna In front on-Railroad street SO fret
and in depth .1.50 fret, with the appurtennners, con-
sisting of n one and a half story frame dwelling
house, with a basement story—late the estate of
CHRISTIAN FREYBERHEIL

Alen, all that' certain lot of ground, kitYata in the
borough of Mittersyille. Schuylkill county, bounded
in front by the 511ne 11111 and Schuylkill Haven FLAII-
- on the rear by the West Branch of the Schuyl-
kill, north by lot a William Christian, and south by
lot of 111St Oehler, containing 50 feet in width and In
depth winfeet, with the u?Puttenalices. consisting Of
a two Story frame dwelling bowie, with a basement
story of mune—late the_estate of JAMES FOX. , .

Also, all thel certain lift nr piece ofground, situate
midis noittitspe:tirdly stde of Contra street, ip the

Borringh of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, containing
In front on said Centre street 41 feet, end in depth =o'
feet, bounded southward!, by a 20 feet wide alley"

northeastwailly by property of Thomas O'Brienand
Solomon 'r ter, and soothueftwardly by Cratre,
atrcet erne id, being the southeastwardly part of
the lot which Is marked in the general plan of the.
Borough of Pollarine with No. 40, with the appurte-
nances, cons Outgo( a double two story stone dwel-
ling house ortavers, known as,the Pottsville House,
with a large three awry itone dwelling or Minding at-
tached. with a. basement story, to which buildings'
are auached mei story kitchen, partly ofstone and
partly of bite, anlee house. ands frame stable—late
the estate or DEOIDIK If. STICHTEIL . . .

Also, all lb tcertain two story stone building. situ-
ate In llsrrison street, in the •toWn of Donaldson,
schtlylkin county, containing to front onsaid street,
40 feet. end in depth :00 feet, known asthe Donaldson:
Presbyterian Church, and the lot or piece ofground'
appurtenant to said building—late the,estate ofthe
Unnaldinn I'ILEr3BYTERIAN CHURCH.• • . • - _

in the borough of rottaviltr,Pchitylkill county, boon '1
AIRO. all that certa ea Int or {decent ground. situate

ded oa tbolicest by lid of Wile Might. on the south' I
by a roiblie'street.on the east. by Ist of Bright, :1
on the north by Norwegian Creek.rontalning, in width
2S feet and in depth Po feet. more or less, crab the
apputtenanres, consisting ofa one and it half story.
frame pottery. .

'Alon, all the right, title and interest of Geo. Aube
in and to all that certain Int or ;Ogee Of ground, st'",tate
in the borough of Pn!te11111,. Sehnvlk iB eriatic...hotin-:ded irrfiont by the Mr. Carbon Railroad, on the east
by lot of Wile MOE, on the synth *". NotwegiargCreek. on ill's. west by lot of 'LI:110,m Herm, contain'In; in front 28, feet and to tiz7,- 0go mom or iegi;
wed' the appurappurtenances.-,„„- isti„g or two abet!
fro dwelling —late the estate of OEOIIO6

All°. all the., cpethin Int or piece of ground, sito‘l4in ! h'll"'`,lltth of Potosville Schuyltiillrnnnty,bouit,
,dee ,tont by Centre etre, t, on the nnrth by prbirerty

of It, : Minors"' 11311k. 01) the rear ty Adam street. nn
tea ~Cll/Lil by i.t f Tert• M,Clove, enntafningt 32 feet
in front and 2.59 feet in depth,wit h the appurt.mancesi
consisting of a three story frame dwelling house,
wtt.h a basement story of stone, and a atnry (name
dwelling house--late the estate of OWED EONA•
HAN.

Also, all ihnae two certain adjoining tots of ground
innate In the town of 511dillepnrt. Blythe townshipt
Schuylkill county, and marked in the plan of said
tnwtt with No 31 and 32, the /mei:trine bounded by
Main 'tired, Int No 311. by a 17 feet wide alley, and by
lot !No and being 50 feet in front on Main street,
and evendlucliack by parallel lines to the 17 feet
wide alley ;-and lot Nn 32 being bounded by Main st. 4
by lot No Z, by the said alley and by Int No 33..and
also 50 feel in front on Nlninstreet.andeatendingback
be parallel lines to. Paid aley, being the same premises
which Jacob Iluntzinaer and John Haugh and their
wises, C01 1,1, 10 1.141 In C11:11. 1PS Clea•land by deed dated
the Ist day of December, ISIG; with the apputtenan,
rem. con...elemg of a two story frame tavern house,
with a basement story of stone, a 11 euory frame kitch•
en atlaeheib, and rt frame stable—,late the estate of
I'lllRLES CLEA V lAN D, WWI [Mike 10 EDWARD
CAREY.

I. Also, a coal rest rve under all that certain tract
of land. situate in Tremont township, Schuylkill Co.,
bounded and described its follows: Beginning at
white oak, corner of lands of the Swatara Ci;al Co.,
thence by the same north 75; degrees, east IS perclon
ion stone, thence by other lands, of which Hits es g
piirt, Muth 731 degrees. east 117 perches to'la Milne
corner to other Leads of the.Swatara Coal Climbs uyithence by thefame9l degrees. Weal 100„Petrne• to
stone, thence smolt 73 decree's. West 175 perches 10 4
white oak,ibente 65 the same and the Donaldson awl'
Zimmerman tract Antall 291 d. green, visit 105 perches
to the place of beginning. with the appurtenances.

2. Alen, all the undivided moiety or half part of allthat certain trait of timber land, 1010310 in Tremont
tounship, Rrinn lk county, survet ed on warrant
granted to John Kidd, d 14.4 the kale November. 1793:
bounded as follows; Beginning at a cnrner of the
.1, 11..1 Improvement Company. thence north 66 de-.
eters. west 21,7 perches to n cArrws of the Fonvt Im-
provement Company's land, thence alone the same
'milli 25 th•grlo.ll. 1,10 260 perthrii to the place of be: '
ge one. g.containing 465arre•. withtheapple rtenancea.

3. Also, the undivided half part of all that villain
tract nr timber hind, situate in Tiemned tp., SrhuylJohitt county, surveyed no warrant granted to Peter
Filbert, dated ISO? 1793, bounded and
described the 'anion% the oftumid tract. containing
465acres ,with theimprogements, consisting or. a 1%0
;tory log dwelling house, a log stable and a water
power saw mill. , , _ ._ .

1. Also,ati thlt certain lot or piece of ground'. •Iltz-
ale in the townitif Tremont. Schuylkill county, bounl.
deft north by lot NO 221, smith by lot No 22.3. east: Ly
spring street, nod west by Good Spring Crersk, being
lot No ...tit? ht hf ”rris AG Fisher's' Addition to the saki
town of Tremont. containing 4t/ feet front and 109
in depth, with the appurtenances, consisting of a twit
story frame dwelling house.

5. Also, sit that certain lot or piece of ground,
ate in the town of Tremont, Schuylkill Co.. bounded
north by lin No RR% south by lot Non:Least by Spring
litteet,st rdt Lv rio.ld doting Creek, being. lot No' 24.4
in Morris dr. Fisher's Addition ti• said town, contain,.
ing in front ID, Pot and in depth WS feet. with the
appurtenance., constrain: of a two story frame dwel;
I.ng house.

6 Also, the four folinwinh lois or pieces of.grounC
Slttiate on thewealern 5..1.1e of Pine ■rreef, in rite Tositri
of Tremont, r•ebuylklll enuniy, bounded west by a2O
feet widealley. east by said Pine street. earb Int be-
i.ng 10 feet (root and liihdeet in &lab. and numberini
front smith to north, •iz: Pies 155, 150, 157 anisls3,-with thempourtenoncew.

7. Also, threw Int* oe pieces or geniss oi,'shoats:-theeastern side of Pine at., in the town of Trenuku4Schnyikill county, bounded enet by a2O reel ble als
ley,.wee said Moe sireet, each lot being 40 fi,y
front and 1160 feet in anptii,and numbering finm south
to norlh, viz. NO3 119, 1.50 ac-. 1 151, with the appurte•
ennres:

B. Also, all Orli cert tin int nr piece of ground,sillfe.
ate in the town nr Trittnont,Bclitfylkillcounty, boon,.
ilea north by Goal street, south by Main street,east
by lot No 12i, •nd onthe west by Int No 103, contain-
ing in frnnt on Main street 21 feet 8 inches, and itt .depth 150 feet; with the appurtenances, consisting n
4 IWO MOO frarre stnre house, a two story. (taine
office and a ft Mlle sable.

U. Also, IWO:a certain tract or piece of land, situl
ate in Treninnt tea npnip. t 4chttylkill county, begin,
bins at a corner in linr of hod 4/f the rtwatara Una!
Compan;., thence south 20 degrees, east &twitches In
white oak, thence noon 7S degrees. Pall( 18 perchei
'oh atone, thence notth 73) Sn perches to g
rorner in low land of the etwatara Coal Company;
thence smith N2l degrees, west Milne Line street in Ihg
town of Trr....tiff 60 perches toil,placeofbeginning,
containing 3 acres, more or less, with [he anpurte-
iiatires- late 111 P estate or HOWELL FISHER At.
RORERT MORRIA. .

Seized, taken In Exec°lion. and will he sold Ity
C. 31, STIIAUFS, Sheller.

Sheriff's Offlee. Ot wieshure.
Nost.nther J, 1t4.5n. f 45

Stoves! Stoves!! Moveft!!!
IMPORTANT To 1101ISEKEEP.

The undersigned.thankfill for
the !Metal patronage heretofore ex. -ree,krt to him by the rifizeng of
Schuylkill county. would hereby call
their attention to his large and well

'elected assortment of 'Stoves, among Wish Ilk.
"The Kinn Air•lL:htCooking Otore'' the mmgentiabie
and conv.•nlent for Tavrrn use; thr Independent
Springville, 'Mtn/Apr. and other kinds or nir-tight
Sloes. The. tomtit. ge Cook Unproven, hnil all varlrous miter klud* of Cooking Stoves.

Also a aplendid Int or Parlorriltrices, amont which
are the Square Cam Imn Radiator, conoldered the
handantne•t and heat Parlor ,itoveever offered in thin
Reet,,n—the open front I'3rlor Mtove If new and very
handsome article , with the tuna! .tvie of Parlor. Hall
and °Men Stove.. 11101.1. on hand alaree and Itntut
`tiome aiantement of Hollow and Bram; Ware, and the
hem and larZect natiortnient of Japanned and Tiii
Wale t•Ver offered in the County

pitrrlimw will rilentr• ralinud
ere for iliem.ehr• holoro intrelmAinf oloes‘ horn, di
the slid Chenp Atond, Centro suent. almvo Math/it. •

All kinds of :lobbing Work done at the shortest
notice.

Nov. 2.1650.-41.tf j SOLOMON rinoirFin
Land Warrants.

DOUNTY I. AiD• WARRANTS OR CERTIFII
1, calm Penetnn Certificales. and atbsnmanf moneitduc on account of arrears of pay. (nracc., ertlienge
properly" lost. or destroyed in military *crake, ex-
pense, incurred, or money etpended for ors:1010eVoles niece Companies before brine mustered into the
service of the United State,, and all other elating'.
.tel ono the Government strictly attended in, and all
claims saciared at the shn t moire. Petiole. Itnld-
ine claims azainst the Called Slates,
ran have !hem adjusted hy ratline at my office, 11l
Cent re a treet, nest door to Jacob Kline: Esq.

D. G. SicGOWAN,
Pottsville, Nov. 2,1/430 44-a

To the Ladles.
1)11,ROU3 FLOWER ROOT:4.— THE fEERSCRI-

ber has just 'ere",erl a One collection of Bulbs;
etithrtr ing the f iluwrot ac.orlsrieni : riup:trh double
tul single Ilyaeontlis. Tutios,Parriot Tubas. Prilyan-

iii..s Narcissus, Crocus. !iron n Imperial, laly Tigernonerr:. double and single Anemones, double and
Finale Ranunculus, double andsintle Jonquils, snow
Drops. double 'lnbernse, very fragrant Ttgrirlia
Ibrynnia a Mr:treat' Torrr Flower Ic4crohean
Tannin ke . kr.., each kind in earn ty.

These rotas have been carefully oelerted from one
e (hot collertirms 6t holland of several hundredvarieties, rind are ennthlently recquentauded As very

superior for free flowering, •Ize and hemify of rnlnr.,
InE The hyacinths are all sul,able for forcing inni
early bloom in pats and giasselt.

B. BANNAN.
Pntlsville, Nov. '2, 1854

Virginia Lands.
TIIE POR3t ItIRER 1114 roil PALE VIE FOL-

Io .v Ina valuable Tracts or Farm Land in Vir-
ginia

Ito 1. 850 scree, near the Orange and Alexandria
Raiiroadt,doo acres of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to gitaln; gran-
ges, ke. This tract is well fenced, and has a conifer.'
table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.

No. R. 450 acres in Culpepper county, on Mestere
road leading to Frederirkghurg. withie 7 miles of the
Itappahennoek canal. and 4 mile,. of the Orange-and,
Alexandria Railroad; 120 acres of this tract ts heavily.
timbered, and a large portion of it rich meadow land,:
and is now net with clover and timothy andlcient to
graze and fatten 50 bead of cattle. The improve-
merits are a large and oubstantlatilatory brick dwel-..
ling. with 4 nimbi; ona floor, and 10 feet passage way
In each story; kitchen .and other out huildings under
thesame reef. With Gem water near, smoke bowie acid
ice house. Also, a farm Stange, Sam, stables, grann -

ries. &e., with a gre:a varlety.of fruit trees In full
bearing.

3. 287 acres adjoining the above, a enrol pro-
portion meadow and 87 acres or timber—this Dart is
well supplied with water. The improvements COHAN
of a good frame dwelling house and kitchen, corn
house and stable, all new. '•

No-. 4. 190 ncr.,,m, on the Potomac river. helow
Alexandria; soil naturally good, but reduced by Ini-
properVulture; b readity susceptiblein improvement;
buildingsordinary. Price very low.

Pin. 5. 450 to 500 acres, in Funquier county, near
her route of a Railroad about to lot Inn IC In Alexan•
dria. 2noricres of this to lidare heavily Inhered, the
remainder conveniently laid off in field', with never
failing water in each, and well fenced. There are
twri mind apple orchards and a great variety ofother
fruit trees, with two frame dwelling houses, ambles
and otheroutbuildines. Thereare two fine millseats
on this property, which is situated m an excellent
grain growing district. Location healthy. and,conve-
alma to schools, Churches. &c This !ram in Its
present condition, will produce from 50 to 60 bushelsa tern to the neve, and may readily be brought to a
Itigh state .4' cultivation.

No. 6. 400 acre" on the Potnenac rider. 30 miles
below Al,srandria; ROB good and well adapted to clo-
ver. Tins tract if. timbered. The improvements
consist of a two silty brick house, 4 mammon a duor,
with the necessary and convenient out Moldings.

No. 7.--A tract of IWO acres. In Louden county.
within 2 miles of the Potomac River; and 2) miles of
the Chesapeak. and Ohiricanal. • SOH of gond quality
and naturally adaptedtograin and grasare—well wood-
ed and the location healthy. , Will betiold in a body,
or divided to suit purchaser*.

These lands will be sold 4.10vr prices and onie-
cnintriodatins terrqs-_ apply to the subscriber at

-Ik.B. BENNETT'., 0tt0ber19,153113. =~ - 411—tf -
,

Franklin Verdilan Blind Diann-
Vaciory.

EkNOS BEAN, N0.15100 RACE STREET. TWO
'lli Doors above Sisth. opposite Franklin Bquare,
Philadelphia, whom he will keep' constantly ola hand
or manufacture to order a soperlor and fashionable
assortment of Venttlan rinds, unsurpassed fa Ilcht
nes+, richness, durability and finish!, which trill be
sold on the most, reasonable terms. lie respectfully
solicits a continuation of the pattonage of hts. old
friends and the readers of the Mitten' Joarnal, and
invtte all who study economy, In thu way of citeap and
excellept Blinds to give Mtn a can. •
' OM neatly rcintrld, rnintrd and.
trimmed. Ordma front tho country carefully put up,

Phila., Oct. 19, 1550 - Olt
. ,40037TATEX-ib '
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y pECTOKELL:* OURR
For else Cale et

COUGHS;, down, -

HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS; 01(01:772 ASTH-

MA,_ WHOOPING -COUGH
AiTD, CON'SITMEIPTION.

The uniform success which has attended' the use o

his prep:Jetta...9—km salutary effect—its pow'er to

relieve and C.lre aerators ofthe tangs. bare gained

for at a celebrity equalled by nu other medicine. We
offer it to the afflicted with entire conffdence in Its

•irtlres. and the full beliefthat it will subdue and

remits-As the seserestattacss of 'disease upon the throat
and"Langs. These .results. as they become publicly
tnoiwnsvery naturally attract the attention of traeallcal
men and nbilanihropists everywhere. What is their

opinionor CHERRY PECTORAL may bu seen In the

ALENTINE MOTT, M. W. Prof. Flurit.ry Medd
College, New lirirk, says:—'9t gives me pleavitre to/

certify the valve and efficacy. of Ayer's CIIERRY
PECTORAL which I consider peculiarly adapied to

eure'iliseases orthe Throat and Lungs."

THE LORD BISIIOt. FIELD, writes in
a truer to his friend. who was ram sinking under an

direction of the Lyng, i--" Try the CDEIDIV I'IC.
TORAL and if any medicine ran give you relief, with

the blessing of Cud that will."
'

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS, of Louisialia, writes
"That a ',ping daneltier or hiswas cured of several

severe attacks o(. Croup to the •• CIIERRIT PICTO'
RAL." .

ASTIIMA AND DRONCIIITIB.—The Canadian
Journal of Medical Science states.. "Thai Asthma and

Itrariehitis.so rrevalentin this bidet/Ifni rliurate,ha s

yilided with surprising rapidity to Ayer 4s CIiERRY
I'EtTIIRAI, and we eannod tau strongly, recouunend
lillS sk Clful preparntioo .to the Pro-resvion and public
generally." •

Let the relieved sufferer speak for himsel !
Hartford, Jan. 26, 1811:

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Air:—Daving been reSCUeli
fmm a painful and dangerous discuss, by your medi-
cine, gratitude promyts nit to send you this acknowl•
edgruent, not onlyin Justice to you, but for the Infor-
mation of cutlers in likeaffiletion.•

A elicht cold °Min the Lungs, neglected at first,

came sn severe that spitting of blood, a violent conglr

and prnfuie night sweats followed and fastened upon
me. 1 became einatiated, could lint sleep, was dis-

tressed by aly cough, and n pain through rut chest
in inrt baA oil ttim alarming opaspinms of quick

con Atoll. No medicine seemed at all pi retch my

rase, untull3 providentially tried your PEC-

TORAL, ieli soon telieved and iittv has cored me.

Yours, with respect E. A. STIIIV ART.
Albany, N. Y.. April 17, le.4b

Dr. Ayer,-Lnwell—Dear fair:-1 have for years
been nfllict'ed With Asthma In the Wnrst-form ; en that

.1 hatM-herol-Ulilised in sleep in my chair Co, a larger
part of the time, being nnabie to breathe on my bed.

had tried a great many medicines to no purpose,
moil my rhyseciaii prescribtd, as an experiment,your

CHERRY PECTORAL.
At fleet War...melt to make me gentle, hut to lers

than a weetel began in experience the mod :rattly-
,ing retie( frMii its o•e; and now, in flint' wee.ts, the
disease is entirely removed. I can sleepon my lira
with emnfort, and enjoy a state of helith which trail
never IPS peeird w el.aj.V. i2EO. el. FARDA RT•

Prepared Ay.1. C. AVER, Chemist, I.nior'ell, Mass.
o••Id in Pot -ranille, by RHIN Q. BROWN; .11ixers

•lilt. J. U. FALLS; and Druggists generully
MAN.!, 311, fi 131 y '

Liver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER

YOUs DEBILITY, DISEAaE OF TIM
KIDNEYS.

And all diseases arising fans a disnrilgerdl.irer nrilto
mart., .omb APconstipation, rowan! piles, fn lines., or
blood to •tic head, Acidity of lire stomach. nausea,
heartioirtioltsenst for fond. fullneps or weight in
the •tnmaeh, sour eroctaiions, sinking or &it-
tering at the pit of the Montle!),atvitnining
of the head, •hurried and difficult breath-
ing, fluttering at tne heart, choking nr
andicating ten.ationo when in a I)ing

_poetore,ditnmoese of ,t ~,,,dm* 31.
webs tweet, the iight, fever and dull in the lipad,

deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of tke
skin nod eyes, pain in the side, tintrk. chest;

&e., stithtuu Rushes of heat.
hurtling it, the APO. etlnst•tnt

Imaginings of evil. and _great decirev!ii~,, of spirits.,
can be effectually cured by

DR. 1100FLAND'd I'ELEBRATED Gi:RMAti
Lem prepared by Dr C. M. loarkeo”, ai the Ger-

man sl..dicine Store. NO 120 Arch Street,
Philath:l:Ala.

- Their power over the abuvedise'ases is not excelled;
if equalled, by 511 V Other preparation in the li .tateo.
.4.4 the cures auest, in nidny rases after rkiliful physi-
cisns had failed.

These fritters are worthy the attention of invalds.
•Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dissas-
es of the Llvei and lesser alauds•esercising the most
searching lowers fit weakness and all. ..Minna of the
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasaut.

•Itc•rt *No BE CONVINC6O.—II6e Ilnn. ellarleS U.
Ilinelinv. Folitor of the rt.-indent Doolocrut. the best
paper m West Jersey. says. July 21:-- itt•olland•s
German litters.—We have siren many tutoring nos.
lice:a-id — this (111 Heine.and the source from whith they
ratite. ii•dud us tt•tnalc••inquiry tespertlna its merits
From uulutry we Were persuaded to use it. and must
say we foubd it A:seethe in its action upon diseases of
the liver and digesthe organs. and the powerful influ-
ence it exerts upon nervous uponralion is really sur-
pnsnte. 11 alms and etNegthens the nerves,bl tithing
hem min a slate of repose, making sleeprefreshing.

"if this medicine were tiparegenerally used, we are
satisfiedthere would be less sickness, no from theist°.
mach, liver and nervous system, the meat majority of
real and imaginaty diseases einauate. Have them in

hcrslt by c licit. , and you can 1,1,1 dettince to epi-
demics generally. This extraurdinary medicine we
Would all ,rise our friends who are at all indisposed t•r•
glee a trial—it will then recommend itself. Itshould,
in fact, hu in every (Away. pin other medicine coat
prodnce suctl eVidenev!of_theilb::Ifrn:nlbe

,The editor Der._ 22.1—• 11r. linefland'e Crle
hrated German Bitters, for Cite cure of liver cum Oahu,
jaundice. dyspepsia, chrnnie or netrous hi
deservedly one of the most popular medicines of the
day. These Bitters hate been used by thnusallda.and
a (Hernia( our elbow says he has hianseff received an
effectual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, to
the use of these Pilfers, the patient constantly gains
otrength and vigor—a fart wo,rog of great coneidera-
ion. They are pleasant in taste and smell, and fah

be tired by persons with the mnsi delleate stomachs
with safety, under any circumstances.. Weare speak-
ing from experience and io the allf`cled We advise
their use."

Prours frerkry, nne of the best literary papers pun.
I fished said Auc. f!fitir—" Dr lloodand's Dertrian Bit-
ters. manufactured by Dr Jackson. are now recom-
mended tiv 1011IP of the most 1-imminent members of
the faculty.3,:i an article of much efficacy an rases of
female wensn-ss. its emir is the rase, we nonlit ad-
vise all mothers in obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constiftft'surs will find these Raters advantaerotes to
their health, as we know from experience the salutar)
effect they have mien weak systems."
, Judge M. AI Noah, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments, laid in his New Volk

• Mekly Alessercere, January 6, 11450 :—Dr. florid ind's
German Ditters.—llere is ,a preparation which the
eadwq presses in the Union appear to be unanimous
In recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It is
made after a prescription furnished by -the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Moll Ind. Professor of the Um:.
versity of Jena. Private Physician to the ({lnc of
Prussia. and 0118 of the greatest medi cal write', Ger_ ,
many has ever produced: l; Ile was ernphatically the 1
'enemy of hittabsf. and therefore a medicine of which
he was the inventor and endorser miry be contldenily
relied on. lle specially recommended It in 11.'1' COM •

plaint, dyspepsia, drbility, vertigo, acidity of the SU,
mach, constipation, coil all complaints arising (roma

dismded condition ofthe stomach, the liver and the
intestines,n Nine Philadelphia papers express theft
conviction of itseseellencr.and several of theeditors '
speak of its effects from their own individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstances. %VP feel warrant-
ed, not only in calling the attention of Our readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. 6f. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in recommending thearticle to all afflict-
ed " Moat I:vans:at:E.

The Philadelphia Saturday fla:ette, the hest family
newspaper puhlishcd in the United States, the editor
says ant. floritiand's Getman tluters. It is seldom
thnt we recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidenceand patronage of out readers ; and.
therefore, when we recommend Dr. thwilland'a Ger-

• MAO (litters. we wish it tobe distitwily understoodthat
we sue not speaking of Om nostiums of the day4list
are noised about for a Mier period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race ofmischief. but
of a inedicinelong established, universally prized, and
whirl' has met the hearty approval of the Faculty
&elf."
Eiridenre upon evidence has been received (like the

foregoing) train 01l sections of the Union, the last
three years, and the sirongest testimony In its favor
Is, that there is more of it lived in the practice of the
reviler Physicians of Philadelphia than all the ether
nostrums combined, o fact that can easily be establlbla-
ed, and fully proving that a scientific preparation wilt
Meet with their quiet approval when presented eveh
In thisform.

That this medicine will core liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no nue can doubt, after aslue ti asdifreted.
It acts imeeitkally upon the stomach and liver—it is
preferable to calomel in 11111 bilious diseasrs—the 'ITT!
is immediate. They can be administered to female Ofinfant with safety andreliable benefit, at any time.

Hawsne nr CoeTTCTTerrs._
This medicine has attained that With character whiiti

is necessary for all medicine-toattain to ihduce coun-
terfeiters to out firth a spurious article at the HA of
the lives ofthose who are innocently dockvid. Loot
well in the marks of the treatable. They have the
written sienature ofC.Bl. JACKSON upon lho wrap-
per, andtbe name blown in the bottle, without which
Metart spurioscs.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the German 141e-
dicinehltore, No. 120 Arch agree', one dont belotv oth,
(late of278 Rate 80 Philadelphia, and.by respectahle
dealers generally _throughout the country. Also, for
sale by-J: BROWN, Dpiggiat, Pokt,,Tiße, Pa.

June-8, 18St ' ' . 23-ly

More Ilrerrs tbr the Sick!
• tt'RE FOLLOWS CURE!! •

21fORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. FiNVATiffEtS

CelebratedFamily Medicines. ,
•

lir—S\t-aj'nes
LUTTII lyieclicril es -

- 117. e:44 Fp

1311111
DR• &TV AT NP. 9

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY,
THE OZ10111•L •HD CIENEINE PRAAAAAAton.

It may be truly a,aitl, that
no one has over been so success-

.

• ful In compoiindit4 a Medicine which
has dune so much to relieve the human

' • family, to rob diseaseof if a teriors,and restore
the Invalid to Health and Ppinfort,as the loventoo

and Proprietor oftatot most Jesei redly popular F.lmily

Medicine. Dr. •Swaytte's ' Compound ,s)rup of Wild
Cherry-and nano ba..shern so general pa muised by the

Profession andmhicrs„.htuti in lb enuntryonii,Europe.
tow has there nver.been no great an efrort in the short
•poce aunt) six or y..tra, to deceive the er, dn-

andonllthittinOpy putting up Nostrums orsa rious
kilids, by rations indielditals, of the name, of
wild Cherry. and as much ofthe name of the origi-

nal preparatinn, as will rereen from the lash or the
.

Brener of such (=poorer,. and purchase none tint
110; ttriiiHl2l and only genuine article, as prepoted be

Di. Swayne. WhiCh ATOP“ from many yearn' close
attention to the practice of ti..e Profesoion, and nlitch
led to this great discovrrY.

Decors of Niotalreat Reinendiet, the genuine Is
put tip fr. ptplAlro hOttles riveted with 3 ht.:Mill-HI
'wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait of Dr
Swaine thereon. also his signature; all others are
positives). —fiCTithtnP and counterfeit,"

A VOICE PROM SCHUYLKILL, COUNTY.
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURE.

Dr. Swaine t—Dear Sir—About six years ago. I

discovered that my hints were atTected,of which 1 be-
came more convinced from note to fuse. although 1
tried many remedies. yet Without anylaipparenthene-
flt, and my iliseam increased until I was compell.•d to

keep my ronin, and at last toy bed. 1 had great pain
In my left side. upon which I could not I3V in hed.and
in the morning my rough was on severe that I found
it veryneamfut to throw sip theIdtlem which etthered
in !relit quantities niLany funk's• tt lien fortunately 1
I glut of your agent,of this plaice• one tattle of vour
I'ooll,ollmi Synth of Cherry, which so marl) re-
ll,•Ved me that I continued using it until now.. I have
!ismd six bottles, and am la ippy to tell .con tbat my
patio• are feme vpd, wp strength returned. my steep Is
'lndian:rhea and sweet. and I feel perfectly mutt. I
can. now fallow my, daily avocation ail hoot being
afflicted With th tt painful hacking,kenit me couch
and I firmly-believe that to your tnedirine under the
ld-it+lngs of Pr liiilence I ant indebted for this great
changerand am very happy to subscribe myself

4 1111:A
tkt. Clair, Selinylkill county, ra.,JSIII. :9, 19.9.

A POYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY—TESTIMONY IS
.111sse !tutoredfr'ons all Quarters of the Globe.

Dr. J. 11. F.llisuu, Frankfiiri, Ky , says . I was io.

duieil,Anni a. failure of the most potent ex pm Inraiits
rer .....mended In nur Materna Medic.t. in semi-rases
•nf Dlamised LIIIIVI. 10 Try your preparation. of Wild
Cherry. his auifirient m any that 1 wag 11/11111
ple.itted 09111111 e resell of that mid siimierinent trio,
that 1 now prrerrihe it in preference in nil miler
remedies. I have been engaged- In netit e praCke of
[WOWS years,and this ia the first Potent Medicine 1
Pl,`r 1110UgIll ellollgh Of 10 0X[0128.11 011 opinion in
writinc. • .

AVNE'S ,CF.I.F.BIfATED VERMIFITGF,
"A tele and ,•IT•ettaal reutedy-far Wornot, Dltspepsitt

Cholera Mortiu..' sickly or Dvaiveptir rbddr.n "r
1,r:1141..11nd the mmt useful.Facully Medicine ever of-
fered to the ',oldie."

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR THE
_

Anderscoleorn', ladaana.
Dr. Swayne—Dear sir :—A m 111 pfsrvhaved a hots",

of your Vermflii:e, the n.her dAy. ("r his child ; and
hv ils 110e. diochartfed olii y-t Pure "fthe In court wofano
he had r•o, oven. R•5tri....1141 olitrie“.l! It% Zvt the
prople'llo try il, Rol they II:1YR 21,0 lifirio brell gulled by
rri!i%enlis and worudn.aworm medicines. be,

g en p1..3.:,111 in ill!: 00.1, a! the Ann, lInW. Irtril.-
11131, I 'hall be able to dispase ora large quality.

Respt•ctfull v innn,
TOWNgEND T. SHARP. P. Al

re" Beware of Mistakes: .4kj. Remember Dr.
Stearns's yernonive is 11111 W pm Up In square boirles.
cir ere that the name is sprit correctly:

. SWAVNE.
Dr. Strave's Sagar Cdated Sarsaparilla amid Extract

of Tar Pith,.
We have tried Ihr various jtlM, winch have been

gn highly landed through the public presn„ nut there
are n me which give noel' general vat infarlion an Dr.
itwaytte'n Sugar Gmted liar satrar-tita and Tar
They correct all the fluter' of the Vivi,, eleanee
the Alimentary Canul.aving ass groin eatharnie and
Sltrrntive medicine, and are very valuable in com-
plaints Incident to female.. ,

AGENTS FOR SCOGYLKILL COUNTY.
JOON G. 13110WN,
J. (THEIR C. lILICrTITS, P"."11'0 Im.
I.4MES R. FALLS, 1„. -

~.
~ .

PO'S W Gouts, ! ~111ersvidei Pa.
C. & G IIUATZIPIO7?. Si lory-lkill Ila Ion; IL Sup.-
iiii.En, Port 1111iiiii • A Orin, Tai In_rsvilfr; J.
II ALTER, Tti.ry E,. J, Flo% Tan.agan ; l;f:o.
iimr,oilyphie. Kr ielle' ; W . Illoarm.tra Si. Vali;

, r ay *

Myrn de elfr.tx44( .I•lsterrson; P•VL Iliinn. Pine
grove: EL lc vv. 41‘.11AnlitYP. Tremimil ; I 't.. n 0i1..1. Ason; .f.leweiln ;• Jolis W11.1.1411*. Middlepori ; I:
Fit.to.Ev, Orwigisburg•Ctimiloit, R l iii*D4 & Lirrt;
wale, New Philadelphia ; S. M ',wiz, Orwiesloi,
Landing; *LS TTTTTTT NICKerIPS..IIrg ; 1 arila K*l i• i
Mikm, Lowe' Mahanianan; REvri & litroticii, lion-
althion, and by all the priiirliril st,,r6keepers :hptigh-
otit ilio rittjaront rntilili ,x

OR. RWAVNE'S Prineipal (Mire N. W. rnrner , 51
nth and Rae:. strretn, Philadelphia, **here all older*;
ntli..t br addrr:-..d.

Oct '35, 1.5.50 43 tf,

`:perm, Tannero' Lard and Whale
Oil.

a .7)4O.OII.LONS•IO.EACIIED WINTER AND
•••:/... , 4.0. F:111 Sperm-Oil.

3.113 gallon.; Enlilearhed Wit.tnr and Fail Sperm Oil.
4.:21 dot Extra Blenched Solar Oil
3 09S do toilierior Elephant Oil, extra hienelied
R.lOll do bleached Winter And Fall Whale Oil.
13,777 do 'drained eW ra,i and Pella, Whille Oil

(I7.60(e „ 0,1, Very Clear anti handsome.
1003 do best qual.ty 'ramie's' 011.

..A.015 do slit-writ), Wink Oil.
lAN) •do purr. Alrnitn of Cnd od.
s.thill do Common 4111 for grenelilz.

do rum ho I ii.ord Oil, (Citicinnat )
2.0011 do lord I'll, N-o 2.

lOU poxes NeW Betlfind Sperm Candles.
400 do Aittstanties Candle',

11- 3 tin Patent Polished and Solar Candlr.t..
73S do Mould and Dip I'.indl,4 ..r•es.
290 101 1,4-'4 gnaliiv Vellott. soap.

Anr” ,rior Ilrown Anal?.
•115 11. prime Castile Snap. ,

All articles sold, riot civlnt parinfartinn, nine te; rc-
lUrned. ROI DIN, & PRICE.

WWI, ve, Third gt,,re above lrrh
l'lllindelphia.

33 3inoAti; IT, 1M35

G. W. Merchant's Celebrated

tARCLINC OIL .

E

_
,

;rhea is arson Ustinersal Family A:wbrocalloi for
Diseases of tar Haman FieJR.

'rime and experience has fully proved that this
1 UNIVERSAL REMEDY has not-its equal on the

list of popular modirinee.having beeu more 111.111 14years before the
Testimony nfthe moat disinterested clinracier ofits

wonderful effects ots the animal economy is almostdaftY.Precented to the pmprieror •
A younginart In the Town of Wilenn, whose clethes

were burnt off of him. Was restored (without suffer-
me.) by the timely use of t 011.:

Nnatermisare the unsoliritrdrantementsofpatients
themselves, and nthers who have Used - the Oil. n
cures which In themselves appear an remarkable, the
were they at all interested.irt a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been creditedr The following diseases are timingmany: others In

, the cure ofwhichthis Oilhas been completely success-
' int and in which othPre had entirely failed: •

Spasln, Sweeny, Ringbone, Winitealts...PAll Felt
Callous:Cracked fleets, Gallsof all kinds, Lame-

ness, Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises, san d
Cracks. Foundered Feet, SCraieb.Pfl, Of

rease.Mange, Rhenmat lint, Rifest of
Animas. Eiternal Paisnn,, p ;ilutlit
Neorouri Affections, Frnst Rites,

• Hoils.Corms.Whillrocsilarasand
Scitlda, Chithlams, Chapped
Thuds. Cramp, Conti-anions
of the Muscles. Swelling.,

Weak iteAs of the Joints,
Caked Breasts., h.r.

CAUTION TO PVRCIIASERs. '
tleware of 11111INTERFEITS, and he sore the.neme

of the Sala Proprietor, GEORGE: W. MERCHANTLockport, N. V., is blown in the side ofthe Malls.and
In Ilia hand Writing over On cork., nowt 11P pllMlta-
ded to take anything else withthe prom inn it is justa•
gnod &e., &c. Thls is practiced by those unprincipled
dealers w tinge conscience will stretch like India Rob-
ber, and whn are ofa kindred spirit of those in our
lame cities• whose nefarious nowt ires have an recent-
ly been exposed to the action ofCoder,co:•.

Those whoattempt to Counterfeit tbia aria !rare ;
(erred to the taw of New Vork, of aleY 1415, by which
,it will lo even that every person meddling in these 1coutterteitsissunlecttoindictment, imprisonment and
fine.

A Pe:?n:nu g:tnt will
arrest when A tatean aateoe idemai,i,„:ehLhorr:.dr.

All Orders addrersedro the proprietor will be prompt
ly responded tn.s

Get afamphlet of the-Agent, and see what won-
deryare accomplished by the use of ilils'mediclne..

Sold by respcmable dealers generally 1u tins United
State. and Canada. Also, by

J. C. C. 1111011ES. Pottsville ;

E. J. Fre. Tamaqua ;C. Franey Orwigithura Simon
Itall Vethiettem ; romp Q Kenaey.,Eation

.
• Lewis

Smith 4, Co.. Allentnwn ; H. Masser, Flunbury ;

J: Shearer, Milan; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Or. n, Tribe. Wilkesbarre; W. Soathony &Co.,Wtille
flatten; C. W. Elhaßle. Lew ishurg; ft. Williams, Rear'
Creek: C. M. Rhea. Mauch Chnnk; Rolle fc /ones
Tunkbannork . Frederick E.lett At: -Wheless
gent, Philadelphia:

nov3, LBW 47.

N. 11i. Se wnam
(Beaty's Barr, ..r.iereffiale etre-e.

PLUMBING SBOP.
1-I AA coo sTANTI.v 11,1 .I_24I7PPLY OF

all with. of Lend Stn..o Load. frock Tin.
Bath Tuba, finnwor Ratnß. livaranto. 11nae , Onnh!eg

romp< and iVnirr I:lnsular alert, al
kind. 111 1trnaw k. water' 111111 gtntim. liraFg Oil

nml Enemeo. All it nnln ofQopper
Wnrk and l'ltn”inng done in, the neutegt manner ak
the ohnruna 1101i. e. •

H. fl; id for ni4tilrage awl Lena.
Flnovilre, Oct 26.10 450. 43-11.

Fresk_Suoply of Fall Gtoodq.
rusT ItF:CEIVCD BY TOE SOLISCISIBEILS ASV
./ eriernrive addition in their thinner pinch of

eninprkiiig a general assortment ni Dry Otiode,Otoem
rlcs QllPPl,Acrtlfe. PreViSion,a. &c..

Elfrryrns.hte . rare has been itraPil in 'Meatus thisvtntk of amnia, and we thakerge comparison in re-
spect to bean,y cif eiyle, eac.ltenre of quality as well
Sts rhea miens of wire, whit nay nine, stack of 'mods
any where to he found in city or country,. We havepaid eperta I attentina w the Dry Doorli department in.which our formes experience in thecity giveatncmany.ndvantisers. Ourassortment is extensive and varied.
amrinnet them may he forrad assonatent
of !Adieu Dream eneds. inrlndine MIMs lane delanee.
ra.hmermi. Alsparris. Coburg Cloths 1.. ladies' Clothe.Preneh Merinos. nith many ether liiisdmof the newest,fashions and styles, u ith she neiv Style fashionableTrimmings. Also a title and paten/die assortmentofnew 'style ihrhiastalt/eShairra. Ite varintie glades:and
qualstisost ohm, Minos! fUTIIIOII Effodll,,,ichSts car _
[Kiting. Oil Clothe, Table I.inneas.Disnerei
Ilhinkets.Bed irlser'ke, Spreads, erc . Ate. Also Clothe,
Cassiments. fiatintts. Jean., rhiiiiven's ske„
with Yarrow and numersiim other articles suited Ilithe season and wants ofetristomers • '

Thankful Int the generous patriot:iv, extended to UR&Irina the limn wP have been in this place. we re-
spectfully invite n continuance thesame. Nopainahall be spare.l:nn otir part to deserveit.
. Re'metither thit nee store aiteate4 la Centre Rtreek•*fleetly flip(laiir the Pm.t Office, at the Bran* tortner-...iyatupledby George W. Slater

JOtINSTC/N & ept42-IC0-t tsTille, Oct. 19, no

ill Sotto of ilteinci.
Thanks?. 'ring They. —The States-, as

far as heard from, have appointed the follow-
ing Thanksgiving days : _

Maine, Dec. 12
N: Hamp., -Nov. 28
Vermont, Dec. 5
Mass.. Nov:2B
Connecticut, 28

:New York, Dec. 12
PennsOvania. " 12
Maryland. 'Nov. 29
Indianna, " 28
Florida. " 29

Disrorenps.-- 7-Mr. Lavard
has made a discovery at .Nineveh of the
greawst interest. He has penetrated into a
chamber which appears to be of the SRMe
Class as the "House of Records," noticed
by the prophet Ezra. Iu this chamber 111-.
Layard found in if-rra corm tables, piled up
from the floor io thceilmg, 'what are appar-
ently the archives of the Assyrian Empire
during, a long histbrical succession. Five
large cases of these tables have been packed
up for transportation to England. Some of
our antiquariah literati indulge the idea that
these tables will give us a better account of
the history, religion, jurisprudence anct phil-
osophy ofthe Assyrians, thirteen ceniuries
before the Christain era, than we have of
either Greece nr Po,me doting any period of
their history.•

is...Enligratio,n.—So Large is the yearly
emigration trom Great Baal° to this country
and to other places, that many will suppose
the population of that kingdom must be
gradually falling off in numbers. Mr. Lain
in his " Observations on Europe," says that
there are about 28 millions of inhibitants
in Great Britain. That. the regular increase
is 420,000 whereas the greatest amount of
emigration .being in the famine year 1848,
was only about 270039. From this annual
addition to an already overcrowded people,
when wretchedness increases, or elbow-room
grows scarce. Mr. Laing argues that at some
period not distant, the present organization
of the British Government must come to a
violent end,unless a peaceful revolution Shall
provide' a speedier remedy.

a_4'Lola Montes.—This celebrated person-
age flow in Paris, is separated frum her hus-
band, Capt. Heald. The Prince of Nepaul.
who.was pleased with her appearance, and
who made her several "presents, has left fur
his own country, and she does not Wish to

be consoled, since the departure of the In-
dian Prince. It is said in some quarters.
that hiving studied the inconsistancy of our
humanity, she has resolved io go into a con-
vent. - Her intention is to go to Madrid, .and
there to enter the House of the Carmelits.

PTI-The Mormon Name. —Peoplehaveoften
wondered what the _word Mormon rneans.
It is easily explained.% Morino. or Mormon.
is the Greek for humbug or hobgoblin. and
paraphrastirallv, for a-elusion or counterfeit.
Little did that crafty impostor, Joe Smith.
,with alt cktftiness, suspect ;he close-fit-
'tin, cap he was making for his newly con-
cocted imposture, when he gave his statute,
book the name of the "Book of :Mormon,"
literally the book of humbug.

.ifonster Ship. —The largest .merchunt
ship in the world is about to be built in New
York. by W. fI. Webb. It is a clipper chip;
230-feet in length, with 42 feet breadtl4 or
beam and 25i feet depth of hold. She will
bet feetiongerthan anv merchant vessel
sailing, from the port of New York. (theship
Washington, the largest,' being, 205 feet in
length.) and considerably, the largest vessel
of her class ever built. islie is intended for
the Canton and California trade.

rri'Needics were first made in London by a
nenTo from Spain,in the reign of Mary: but as
he died without teaching the art, it was lost
t ilt 1.56q. when it was taught by Elias Gro-
rose. a German. Insig,niticent as this little
instrumenk*pears. there are but few com-
modities WitiCh in their manufacture require
more skill, and' provide more labor for a
greater number of artizans.

Dickinson Collcze, at Carlisle, Pa.,
now under the control of the Methodists,.
tva established by Jonn D'ckitrzon. in 175.1.
licqwas one of the most remarkable men of
rtis State.both in intellect and energy of char-
acter. The Rev. Dr.'J. T. Peek is at this-
time President of the College, which is`ren-
re-ented to be in a highly prosperous condi.-.
lion. •

, The' Press qf llfiss mum?: —Th e_46 pa-
I pers published in Illsssissippi are thus clas-
'oified :—Whigs and for union 7 : democrat
[and avowedly disunion 5: democrats and

1 azitationists 9: democrats and favoring the
Governor'sproclamation, butopposed to disu-
nion as present remedy. 2; unknown 1--1 total 46.

17The Tobacco Busincss.—There are in
operation at the present time inRichmond,
font-three Tobacco Factories, in which are
employed over 2,300 hands, and which pro-
duce in manufactured tobacco fourteen mtlr
lions five hundred thousand poundsannually.

IS7,Tlic Rea42ng °IA szood and well con-
ducted newspaper, even for the short space
of one quarter of an year, brings more sound
instruction, and leaves a deeper impression,
than would be acquired, probably, at the
best school in twelve months.

Storred to Dcath:--The - Cleveland
Plai :dealer. says a young German girl. a
Catholic; bcroming ir.sane on the subjectof
religion, took to fasting And prayer some
weeks ago, and has finally starved to death.

CC7' The Free use of bowie-knives down
South. among the legal profession, has been
defined 25 "SHARP PRACTICE"--to knock a
man down with a chair, while he is addres-
sing an audience, is called CHEERING the
speaker. •

:3:7A Westei.n paper publishes the follow•
ins?, notice ;—"Dry stove wood wanted at this
office in exchange for papers, N. B.—Don't
hying logs that the devil can't split."

ga-Afruil eullirator of Clermount Coun-
ty, Ohio, is said to have realized a profit
of more than $lO,OOO duringthe late season
from the sale of,pcaches. •

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
- The Ratan Co-al Breakir case is now pro-
gressing in the U. S. Ciriuit Coati at Phil-
adelphia.

-Oak Hall, 13oslon.—Those wishing to pur-
chase clothing, atwholesale or retail, should
not•fail to call on, G.-W. Simmons, tilt. pro-
prietor of OAK Haut.. He sells chmp, and
furnishes excellent garments.

GLENDoN InoN.—The Arnerican Institute
of the city of New York was awurded a

Gold gedal to the Glendon. Wolks, at East
Boston: Mass, "for Locoinotive and Car
Tires., and beautiful speciniens of Iron."

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1850.

nEAR_E-KiateittElfs
The quantity sent by Railroad this Week la 49,133

tons. nearly 100t tone leis than last week.
We inelloe to the rpinion that the Railroad Compa-

ny will not reach 50,000 tons abaih in any one week
thieseaeon. The oreathet is is.rnirotiog to Issurne a. .

~

set ry moped. Vesterday—we had a 'cold, disagfeel-

ble\ .ain which appeared to be the termination of the

Indian Summer . • ,

The Lehigh and Lackawaniric Companicia have on
more Coal for Pate this season—their present orders
will exhanst their ',hide supply. The. Wilkesbarre
trade by the North Ilfarich Palo' has again been ob-

'articled by it freshet, set that this is the only region
that has any Coal Tor s"le. and here the ttormand far
exceeds theability to supply, ;In is now evident that
the market Witt be abort sboutihree,hundred •thous-
and tons, whiCh will maintain a brisk trade from this ,
region unto the petiodthat shipments fromRichmond
are cat off by Ice in the Delatvare. This short sup-
ply is'Twine entirely to the destructive freshets. which
'grearly damaged the different (lanais trading to mar-
ket, and obstructed th'e navi:a9on ofthe same a con.
pideratde portion, of the season. 'The facility for mi-
ning Coal in the.dirf. font . regions alral.d y horned, is
equal to stfOply any demand thecoign. y

Thbleaecti ofthe
mayrerriee.

Whartlis atjtichrnonti,we believe,
expire nn the 30th or November, Pod vizotous offorts
ought to be Made at ho'le to &event ariy failing into
,the haw!' of the •inatidle-men':' the ensuingyear. 31a-
nv of evils tinder which the trade has lingered the

, past year, were caused by the middle:men. and never

I can be removed intinies or depression, PO long ait they.

Ihave poisessinti of these Whirring. Their mode of
doing business hasnotOnly crippled our Coal Opera-

tors and diminished the trade of thia Region. but se ri-

misty i 'forted the-revenue of the Rail Road Company

, up to the time or the freshet., It is to the Wriest of
I, the whole Trade, and particularly to the Railroad Com-
pany, that they should hr removed as speedily as pls-

slide. They have sucked the lire-blood of the trade
from the producing informs, without confer, tugany

' betiefi: upon the consuming ,Interests—in fact they

stand in the position of interloper. or plundeters of

both the producer and consumer—first eripitline the
latter by extending t ',this beyond his means, and then
fleecing himout or the profits or his labor and capital,
which they pocket, vi bile the tionsumer is not benefit_
led, but frequeatly injured. -:

At least two of, the Wharves ought to be leased to
perrons who would bot engage-in„ buying and selling

Coal, merely receive and ship coal at afair commission
for those whohave nn Wharf facilities.

The Receipts of the Reading Rr.il, Road, fur the

month of Orrolicr, reached *365;031, of which*334.-
425 Were derived from t 'oul torinage, and 030,606 from
Paeeengere and; other tonnage: °

In roin.equence of the advance fin the price of Coal

here,the dealers in Broad Street have erivanced the
retail price of Broken, Egg, and Stove Coal, to .11.5.,..S
per ton delivered.

A meeting of the stockh. ,lders of the Delaware abd

Dodson, Canal 'Company, was- hc1:: In New York on
,The rthertore submitted their proposition

for an additinil or 81.2000 to the capital stock °rine
Company:in order to enlarge the Canal. &c. The
stheitholders voted it unsnimmiely, ar.d furthermore

the D ;rectors t, issue tlic additional &OM

of 3300,000 at any time hereaftcy. If necessary, n ita-
nut railing the sioekho!ders together.

ainnant of Coal pent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad for the weak ending on Thursday
evening last

=I Et=
W Eta TtiT• 1.. WEEK, ToTA L-.

Pt Carbon, 1 4.055 07 40',•100 'IS • 120.478 01
51: c...rtom,. o,oom 02 liio 003 is ' 4412,..1 00
S. haven, 14 1114 014 4fil 310 115 • 93,11, 1:1
Pt Clinton, 6,524 11 149,61,0.15 41,0.52 03

49,233 00 I Isl. 141 13 256,0:30 tr;
259,030 07

Torl by R Rand eln'l 1,470.172.00
TO 113m, time 1-Isl lrar-11311ro'all I (120 311 113

" " Canal. 420,610 OS

1.4 U1,951 OS
Increase this year... fir. Inn• 29 220 12.

Philadelphia Art Union.
mEtters ',KEAN!.

rj `IIE•DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES IN THE Phila.
IL delphia Art Uninn will take place:oil the 31st nr

December pref. The engraving fnr subscribers fur
the present year, is called Mercy." Dream, from Don-

celebrated Painting, belonging to the cutler-
tool of the late Edward Carry; Esq., a copy of %%Inch.
ran he seen at nor Bookstore

7iThe.principal prize this suar, is the elegant painting
;If Mercy's Dream.

inetttution is In a tlontislting condition, and
number nr tothscribers for the present year, far

esreetls the ntitatter toran, iv nod lasiyear.
Persons witthine to ruhscrthe, will please letrve

their namesas early as posbthle woh the soh...tater.'
It. HAN% AN,

Honorary Secretary for &Anyl4ol County

American Art Unlon„
- NEW YORK.

TIIE NEXT DISTIIIIICTION OF PIIIZES IN
thia Ineiontion will take pinee In New Ynik, on

the 2 1Ith Di,*enthor. l'!50 A Susst-riptlon of fro ee-
:III' :

I. A Print from are ft•le lin., Eheraw log. by Bret
from celebrated painting ofAnne Page, :(en-
der and Shellor.

,
' A set of fine Engraving., executed in the ltighmit
mytA, niter rot.ife Meant yf -Icadta ; EDMOND'.

M' &holt, ; Intnl.l/4 Iheakee ; nußaNn's
Dore, Platys. anti Wooovit.t.,E'Ai rani Payers.
, a- A share in the distribution of 123inringt, flutt
hette.Y, N. &Ad anti other woeks of Arts some of whith

.are worth 61.1.) 'al thousand doling*.

The one .one insiiintien last tear W.13
39,4140. and the list t:f. isubscribers is rapidly•

tipror 12,50, ,
The namlier of Paintinas, Sa,already procured for

distribution hp lot on the '2Olll DeCein'her, itunibrr.
:hear 400, which.will be inrreased to st least 5 or 600.

Prrsons wishinitosubscribe; or obtain any further
information will please esti on the subscriber at his
Bookstore, VetisSille. a Isere a' list of the prizes can
be seen. fi HANNAN,

• H•cworary Secretaryfor SchuylkillCounty
Nrnr. 0. 1530 45

Proclamat ion.
1.17or e. unritest:, theorIhi: ne.oL.UnTollr Ec t,l,,K .KIDDER,E jth., nE: r f! Itthe:

county Perinsylvat.ia. anli'Jnetlee of
! the set, cal Courts ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terminer. and General Gaol Delivery, in
•aid manly. and BRIIJAIIIIF; Jkcori
ll•sigErt, Esquiree, Judges of lire Court of, Qviarter
SPKWIIIII of lhe Peace, Oyer and Trrmlner..anif Gen
oral Gaol Delivery, for the trial Of all capital and other
offences, In the said countyof ideltuylk ill" by their pre,
cents to Me directed, have ordered a Court ofcommon
_Pleas, Operand Terminer and General Gvol Delivery.
-ta be holden at Dm icsburg, nrl blondity the 9th day
of December next, st 10 o'clock -A . M io continue two
weeks, If nrceseary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner. the
Ju,,ticea of tho Peace, and Constables of the said
county ofSchuylkill,that theyate by the id precepts,
commanded to be then and the' P. at 10 &riot kin the
forenoon of said day, with their roll 4, records, iuqui-
kitinnu.etamltmlintu, and all•nther renrombranees, to
do those things whirh in theirseveral "the, a appertain
In be done; and all those that are bound by recogni•
cancer, to prosecute kgßlMit the prisnuers, that nre or
then shall he in the gis6l of said COLI iy Of Schuylkill.
are to be then and there to prosecute then!. as shall
'bejusi. '

Gnu ,rriiaz Tiff cififififyiTALTll.
Sheriff's oche., Orwigs- O. )1. STRAUB, Sheriff.

burg. Nov. 9, 1t ,.50. ' 45-tc
, N. B. The wiineeses and jurors Wilo are bisintison•
ed to attend said Court, are required an attend plow- ,
totally; 'ln crud of non-attendance the law In such
cases•inade and provided, will he rigidly :enforced.—
This notice itf published by older of the Conti; those
ennrcreed will govern themselves accordingly_

I"roclamatloti.
AVOTICE 18 HEREBY CIV-EN TII Al' A- count
Llo or Common Pleas, for the trw efeau t,es at tr ,,,„,

in and for the county of Schuylkill, will be held al
Orwigsborir In the 'minty aforesaid, On Monday the
!td day of December neat, at 10 .o'clock A. kl. to con-
tinue one week.

Therefore all persons having kilts pending; and a:I
persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said
Court, Will - take notice and govern theufselves accor-
dingly.

C. IC STRAIIII, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office.'-_Orwigeburg, '

Nov,. o, 1850. 4.5-te

Proclamation.
:VOTICE HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
IN °Mammon Pleas, for the trial of cant.% at issue
in and for the county ofSchuylkill.willbe held at Or—-
arleaburg, In the county aforeitaid,nn Monday the 16111,
of December neat, at 10 o'clock A. M. to cunt in.te one'
week.

• Therefore all persons having sults pending, and allpersons whose duty it shall be toappear at raid Conn,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

C. M. STEL&UkIi,
siheritts Office. Orwigsburg.

Nor. 0. IR:A. . ,

Doctor Yourself!.
FoR TWENTY.FITE CENTS 2t 2

By..menns of the .Pocket
:srulapins, or F,very one hir
own Physician! 30th edition
rith upwards of a hnndred
meravinO, showing pnvale
liseases in every shape and
trm, and malformations Of
oe eenerallve ey•lem, by

WM. TOUNG. 11t. D.
The time has now arttved,
'at ca•rsons sufferirm from
.:ctet diseases, need no wire

milli:no.the V IeTINIor QtlaCIC-
Mr...fa by the prevcripttnew
ontaitird in this book anv
ne. may cute hintrelf, with-
in, or the knowledge of the
(1- with nee-leniti ;Ike neual. .

_ the eeneral routine- of pri-
vate disease. it fully ex; ►stns tliecause of tnupbomr•
truly decline, with oborrvatilns on marri.tge—be-
si,les ninny other dermastnents %stile, it Would Hot be
proper to enumerate in the ptblie prOts.r--e Any person seeding TWESTY-FIVE e6riTtlelrl-
clo‘ed in a letter, will receive one copy ofthis book.
by.ma it, or five conies will• be seta for one dollar--
Address. " OR. W. YOUNG, No, 152 Spruce street,
Philadelphia.•• Post-trill.

:7e,' DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any' of lb.&

11,seaseo dem., ihed Intik different public:it lens. ni
Otfice.ls2 Spruce street, every day between 9 Soh 3
o'on,r,k (sunduys eseepted.)

Phitada., Nov. 0, ISSO , 45-ly

P6.tTCMPT
By Telegraph and Yesterday's Matt.

PIIILADRIXHIA, FRIDAY 4 o'cLexx

Wheat Flour. 86,00—Rye, do. $3 19
per bhl.—Corn Meal. $3 0(1. do.—Wheat,
Red $1 07. White, RI 13.—Rye,-71cents,

—Corn Gl--Oats, 41 cents per bushel.-
Whiskey ail cents per wallOn.

THE ELECTIONS.
NEw vonic.

The contest for Governor is still in' doubt,
but it is generally concetred that Hoot, Whigr '
is elected. The Legislature is Whig, which,
s.epres a V: S. Senator„ in place of Dickin7
son. and which will balance cur lossinNew'.
Jersey. -

The Whigs hve. alsO erected a inajority.
of the members of Congress.

A 'Ttvial despatch to the NorthArnerican.:from Albanv. says: "We have elected a
Whig Governor. a Whi; majority in the.
Legislature, and eighteen Whigmfembers.o
Congress.

NEAV errs-
Whig. is,.(444P.Mayor by'Kitigsland,

'about 5000 majority. 'Ail the Whig candi-
dates for Congress in the citlinre e:&.ted ex:
cept io the 3d- district. There Hart, Loco is
successful from a derision amain., theWhigs,
there being two candidates in the field.

The State Legislature is Whig and a ma:
jority of the members,of Congress.

NEU' JERSEY.
New Jersey is iitout making a change

Fort, Loco, is elected Governor by over 5.000
The Legislature is T.oeofoco.--majonty

Such changes are sometimes accessary. One
year's trial is generally' sufficient to bring
about a return. We shalt therefore count N.
Jersey certainly Whig next year.

The Locos have elected three and probably
four of the fire members of Congress:

MICUIGAN
.The Whigs here elected two awl proba-

bly three meAkbers of Congress.

returns • from
all quarters are very me ire. Charles Dur=
kee and James D. Duty are probably elected
to Conp.ess on the Free Suit Democratic.Ticket. It is•coacklud shut the Congrei..
sional delegition • will stand one regulaf
Democratic and two Free soilers.

Messrs. Durkee and Doty, were oppossed
by regular Locoloco nominations, and ree
ceived the support of the Whigs. We re-
juice at the re•ekrtion 'of George Doty, be-
cause he voted in favor of the Protet•tite
Policy on all occasions, and Mr this reason'
rabid Locofocoit,m repudiated him.

FRIG IfTFII. ACCIDENT.--The Propeller
Steamer Telegraph on her way between Bal-
timore and PlnladelAia, burst her boiler olr
N. Castle on Thursday evening:, sealdine,
and otherwise injuring many on hoard. The
dead and wounded, to the. number of abuit t

21 haveleen recovered trout the wreck•.

THE NASHVILLE CONVENTION czf piAlni 7 .
onists are to ;neet again Iles% IVlunday,
will be hartnlcss-- they hare lust all iheit
t huucler

1 D
li POPULATION Or THE CITIES.

The rooms are not 10complete, but there1 is no doubt. the cenims now bring taken will
' show the population of Riftimore to he over
180,u00, if it does nut .go up to 185,u00.

' This would be a little more than 100.1100 in-
crease in twenty years, or a doubling of the
population in fifteen tears. At this fate of
increase the city would ita,e a population of
near upon a [milieu and a hall before Ole
present century closed. . .. .

The lapidity with which the country isfilled up with population may be inferred
from die gr6wth. of the cities. 'New York •
presents some interestinfr results : —ln IS2n,
the population was 123,7116'; in 1,830 it waS
202.5.t 49 : in 15'40 it was :112.852; in ]1'.4•13 it
was 371,223; and now it is supposed fo be.
over 300,1100—0r four times a large asitwagthir.vyears-ago. If it g,oei nat this rate,
it will, before the century is uut,- have its10
population number several tuillit_Ms. Th'ere
are but three cities iu Europe with a 'superi-
or or equal 4iopulation to New York now;
These cities are. London, with a population
Of 2,007,5-111 in 1844, now undoubtedly 10,.
creased to 2.2:?5,0011; Paris,, With 1,053,91/9
in 18-16, but since reduced much belUw a toil-,
lion lq therevolution,. and distresses of l SiSi
and Constantinople, 990,000 in 1-844,. \ebb
one ,of its suburbs in Asia., There 'are in
China and Japan several cities Wit' a popuJ
lotion estimated at a million andli.pwards;
but these, 'With Constantinople. are withoutthe bound; of Christendom and of the eivil-
iged word, I

St. PeterAnn!, is now the European' city'
next inferior to New.Vork in population, eon.;
tain iug 473,000 people in 1 and but
ly inerea,4g,..sinee, if at all. The three nen—Vienna.with 4-20.500 in 19-16 lierfinJwith 420,0410 in March, 18-19; and Naples,;
with 4n0,513 iu 1815—have eachlost not•less than a quarter of their population hornChulera, revolution, civil war, and consciuncut emizration, since Aprd,

r ,!riff Cen:m.<. it is tlictu.ol\ht. snots/the population of Philadelphia to be abi-iut;-150,000 —in (Sit )itWas .?58,407. Pittsburg
with its suburbs, has about Bn,non —in 1s4k
.10,11no. Lancaster, about 14,000—in
8416. I-leading., 13.821--ISIO, SI Vt. It is
estimated :hat the entire population of Penn-'
svlvaniri will tie shown to- be not far from}
2,300,000, and that of Ohio about 2.200.000.-

Eat r a Fool or a Liar..—Amid tbe .seenerv-of the Alps surrounded by the subli-
mes-t demonstrations of God's power, Shelleythe poet had thehardihood to avow and reeprd.
his Atheism, by writing against his name,
in aiLalbum kept for travellers...An Atheist."
Another traveller who followedovrote be-
neath it, "It an atheist.pleet it Lot a
/ear."

77,7-7.'harrkscrworlr.--The Governor ofilori-'
cla has is-ueci a proclamation appointing\Thursday, the .2siti of November next, as a
day of public thanksgiving.
it Henry J. Raymond. of the Courier and

EnyfOrer, has been. renotnintaed for the New
York Le,,•klniure on the rezuhir: Dud
Independent tickets in New York city.

IN
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